EL BOLONCHON
,\n Indian dance of Lk:xico
:'.oco:cd Folk Dancer i:1H 1094

Taught by Nelda Guerrero Lindsay

Formation - Double circle partners facing, or two lines as in a
PART

1~

lone~ways

set.

Step, steD..s ~..s hop. Gent starts back. on il foot, goes buckward:
Stop i-1, step L, step R, hop r-fwd; step L, step n, step L, hop l.
;·{cpcnt 3 times, I.lan has hat in hand, waves it back when be goes
back and fwd. when he goes fwd. Lady goes left then ri<Jht in LOD.
To left wi~h fight ft; step, step, step, hop (~ turn) stop, step,
step, hop(~ turn).

lL9.ltz in vlace ang clap_.

l!Jt on head, facing pnrtners and close
together; 16 waltz steps in place starting on ~ foot, clapping
alternately to .: and L on first count of measure. 16 waltz steps:
Lady turns back to pCJ.rtner and circles first to :,, then L. Gent
follows, clapping continues,
Dack, back, turn, fwd., fwd. (Man holds hat over heart). L
shoulder towards partner, step bnck ~, step back L, turn L,
stop fwd. ~~, step fwd. L (all in sJmc LOD) ·.cpeat. ~top bJck
::., step back L, turn :1, step , step L (in snmc LOD) :-:epcat 4 times.

Pi ... T 4;

~epcat

first step. LCJ.dics do same as in part 1, men do same
ns ladies stnrting to left with risht foot, hnt in bane! wavin9
in fiJurc 8 motion.
Lopont Part 2,

("D") part of music. "Borrachito" (Drunkard's step) Lm; step
fwd. L, side~:~ close L, (as in box wnltz). Then bnck ·:, side L~
close .~ •••• do 4 of thos0 stops. Lady: Stamps on~ heel 3 times,
then on L hool 3 tirac:s, etc., as though she wo:.'o angry with man
for getting "Borrachito."
Exit with schottisch step? side-by•side with m:m around pnrtncr 1 s bnck.
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